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Your SLEEP OUT Pack 

Thank you for signing up to take part in SLEEP OUT 2019!  

This pack is your guide to attending the sleep out, including ideas to get you started with your 
fundraising and frequently asked questions. 

 

SLEEP OUT 

SLEEP OUT is our signature fundraising event where participants sleep outside for the night in 
support of Step by Step. We ask individuals, corporate teams, community groups, families and 
friends to take the plunge to increase awareness of youth homelessness and raise much needed 
funds for the accommodation and services Step by Step provide. These services equip young 
people facing homelessness with the vital life skills required to live independently and help 
them gain employment or a place on a college course. 

LOCATION AND TIMING 

Address: EBB Stadium, Aldershot Town Football Club, Aldershot, Hants, GU11 ITW  
(Access is off Ordnance Road - GU11 1TW). 

  Start Time: Friday 21st June from 6:30pm. Please arrive before 9pm. 

  Entertainment Begins: 7:15pm. 

End Time: Saturday 22nd June 8am. 

Parking: Please park in Parsons Barracks Car Park (next to the stadium) off Ordnance Road, 
GU11 1TW – indicated below by the green arrow. Parking here will be free of charge. There 
will be car park attendants on hand to help direct you. 

 

  

Step by Step SLEEP OUT  
What you need to know 



The evening will include live music, inspirational speakers, games, a raffle and tombola, hot 
food and drinks and a family feature film! 

CARDBOARD SHELTER BUILDING COMPETITION 

Don’t forget to design your cardboard shelter to be in with a chance of scooping the prize in 
the cardboard shelter building competition! Below are some examples from previous years: 

         

PARTICIPANTS AND WHAT TO BRING 

Participants can be 4yrs and over; adequate supervision must be provided for children under 
18.  

You are responsible for bringing your own kit. We recommend: 

• Sleeping bag or blankets, pillow, a torch, warm clothes and waterproofs 
• A sponge mat or ground sheet to sleep on, although some cardboard will be available 
• A pillow or cushion to sit on to watch the film on the terraces 
• Snacks (although our refreshment hut will be open all night for snacks and drinks) 
• Water (although this too will be available at the catering hut) 
• Cash for the raffle, tombola, hot food and refreshments  

CATERING 

Soup will be on offer in the evening, bacon butties or croissants will be supplied for breakfast, 
and hot drinks will be available throughout the night. 

There will be light refreshments and hot food to purchase from 6.30pm-9.00pm. 

You are also welcome to bring your own food/snacks but please note it is a dry event so no 
alcohol please. 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 

Our Sleep Out has a full risk assessment carried out and qualified first aiders will be on site. A 
no alcohol policy will be in force. 

  



 

 

GETTING STARTED 

Work out your fundraising target – although there is no fundraising target set to the event, 
£125 is a good starting point, as this amount will cover the cost of a young person accessing 
one of our emergency beds for a night with 24hr support from Step by Step staff, and gives 
them access to other support services - but less or more, it all makes a difference!  

There are two ways of collecting sponsorship: 

1) Online: We recommend setting up a JustGiving page – use this link 
www.justgiving.com/campaign/Stepbystepsleepout2019 then click the orange ‘Start 
Fundraising’ button (shown with the green arrow on the image below) to set up your 
individual Sleep Out page.  

All of your sponsorship donations will be shown against our campaign total, so we know 
how much money is being raised and can announce the total raised on the night of the 
Sleep Out! 

  

 
2) Offline: Use the sponsorship form available in ‘Documents’ at 

www.stepbystep.org.uk/sleepout  

  
    

  Sponsorship 
   Tell everyone about it! 

http://www.justgiving.com/campaign/Stepbystepsleepout2019
http://www.stepbystep.org.uk/sleepout


If you raise £125 or more you will get a free Step by Step hoodie to keep you cosy!  

 

If you are fundraising on JustGiving and reach £125 by 5th June you will receive your hoodie 
at the Sleep Out.  

If you are fundraising off-line using our sponsorship form or reach £125 on JustGiving after 5th 
June, you will receive your hoodie after the event. If you are fundraising as a team, the amount 
raised will need to amount to £125 per person for each team member to get a hoodie.  

SOCIAL MEDIA 

Social Media is a fantastic way of reaching out to your social network to let them know what 
you are doing and generate sponsorship, so share your JustGiving page across all your social 
media platforms. 

Facebook 

We’re on Facebook/StepbyStep1989 so make sure you follow our page and join the SLEEP 
OUT event page for the latest event news and announcements! 

Twitter  

Use the #SleepOutChallenge to post pictures and tweets before, after and during the event to 
spread the word and show potential sponsors what you are doing. 

Posters and Flyers 

If you wish to have any SLEEP OUT promotional material such as posters or postcards for any 
fundraising activity you may be planning please email fundraising@stepbystep.org.uk who will 
be happy to help. We also have collection buckets and tins available. 

Word of Mouth  

Talk about it! Let people know what is going on, what you are going to be doing and why you 
are doing it. The more the merrier if friends what to join us! 
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Organise a cake sale 

Get your friends and family to help with baking, what a tasty way to raise dough! 
 

 

Have a stall at a boot fair 

Time to have a clear out? Contribute to your fundraising target by selling your items at Car 
Boot Fairs. You could even sell items from the comfort of your own home through eBay or 
Gumtree. 
 

 

Host a quiz night 

Find questions online or get creative. Ask your local bar to use their space and charge teams 
to enter. It’s a great way to get people together. 
 

 

Host a film night 

Make your house a cinema for the night and invite people to watch a film for a donation. Sell 
snacks, such as popcorn, and why not hold a raffle too! 
 

 

Dress down 

Have a dress down day at school or work and ask everyone to pay a donation. You could even 
organise a theme, such as onesie or pyjama day. 
 

 

Ask work for matched funding  

Lots of employers will donate, or even match the money you raise, so check if your employer 
offers matched funding. 
 

 

Charity of the Year 

Does your work have a charity of the year?  It would be great if you could nominate Step by 
Step and/or let us know how we can apply to be supported. 

 

Get in contact at fundraising@stepbystep.org.uk if you’d like any support with your fundraising 
ideas.

  Fundraising Ideas 

mailto:fundraising@stepbystep.org.uk


 

 

 

• Are there any age restrictions? 

We ask that participants are 4 years old and over. Under 16’s must be accompanied by a parent 
or guardian over 18. 16-17’s may attend without a parent or guardian, but must have a signed 
consent form which you will receive via email once signed up.  

There is no upper age limit but it is your responsibility to ensure that you are healthy enough 
for sleeping out overnight. If in doubt, please take advice from your medical practitioner. 

• What food and drink will be available? 

Soup and bread will be on offer in the evening, bacon butties and croissants will be supplied 
for breakfast, and hot drinks will be available throughout the night. 

Light refreshments will be available and hot food to purchase. 

• Can I bring my own food to the event? 

Yes. You are welcome to bring your own snacks and drinks with you.  

• Can I bring alcohol to the event? 

No. The event will be a dry event and so therefore we respectfully ask that you do not bring 
alcohol with you. Anyone found to be under the influence of alcohol or with alcohol on them 
will be asked to leave the event. 

• Should I bring any money? 

The food to purchase, tombola and raffle are cash only, so please bring some cash. 

There will be other opportunities to donate and support our work where cheques are welcome. 

• Where will I be sleeping? 

You will be sleeping on the concrete floor on the East Bank of the stadium terrace. If you are 
unable to sleep, there is a break out area where you can talk and get refreshments. 

• Do I have to be fit to take part in the event? 

If you have pre-existing medical conditions that you think might affect your ability to complete 
this challenge then we strongly recommend that you seek medical advice before registering. 

There will be fully qualified first aiders on site at all times if there are any problems, but we 
have not encountered this on any of our previous Sleep Out events. 

 

 

  Frequently Asked Questions 
    



• Is there a sponsorship target? 

We have not set a fundraising target; we just ask that you gain as much sponsorship as you 
can!  

• Who will be there? 

Lots of people, the event is open to anyone that would like to fundraise and sleep out for us. 
People will be entering in teams, as well as individuals and it is a great place to meet like-
minded people.  

• Where is the nearest station? 

The venue is about 5 minutes’ walk from Aldershot train station. 

• Can I bring pets to the event? 

No pets may be brought to the event, with the exception of guide dogs. 

• Will there be a place to leave my belongings? 

We’ll ask people to leave large items in their cars to allow room for everyone to sleep. We 
strongly advise you not to bring valuables to the event. 
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